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ChkdBy

pbpRevised in line with TL 
comments

DateRev

A ods

Notes

Curtain wall revisedB 4/5/12 ods pbp

Louvres revisedC 9/5/12 ods pbp

Revised in line Planners 
comments

D 7/6/12 ods spc

Halford Road plinth revised
Rear elevation windows 
revised

E 11/6/12 ods pbp

Aluminium cladding note 
amended
Paradise Road plinth revised

F 14/6/12 ods pbp

Vertical shadow gaps added 
to Halford and Paradise 
Road elevations

G 14/6/12 ods pbp

Graphic to front elevation 
amended

H 18/6/12 ods pbp
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Paradise Road Elevation

Rear Elevation

Halford Road Elevation Vineyard Passage Elevation
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AB

12.51 (internal ffl)12.71 (internal ffl)

12.51 external

12.91 (internal ffl)13.11 (internal ffl)13.31 (internal ffl)

PPC aluminium fascia 

Fair faced brick cladding 
- colour buff TBC

Aluminium framed curtain walling
(mix of opaque and 
clear panels)

Reconstituted stone 
feature band

Reconstituted stone 
window surround.
GRP window frames

Reconstituted stone 
cladding to plinth

Solar PV panels to roof

Alluminium curtain wall screen 
with opaque clear glass panels

22.037

Outline of commercial scheme 
consent

Existing building outline 

12.00 DATUM

PPC Aluminium flashings to 
eaves

Alluminium framed automatic 
opening double doors to main 
entrance

Signage over door - subject to 
seperate advertising consent

Raised central bay to provide 
feature and reduce scale of 
main wall

Glass balustrade

Masonry balustrade with 
handrail over

Alluminium and GRP curtain 
wall screen with opaque clear 
glass panels

13.20 
(av existing 
courtyard)

22.037

Fair faced brick cladding 
to wall generally - colour 
buff TBC

GRP framed windows within aluminium framed 
curtain walling (mix of opaque and clear 
panels)

Reconstituted stone 
feature band

Reconstituted stone 
window surround.
GRP window frames

PPC Aluminium flashings to 
eaves

Asphalt finish to all low level roofs

Solar PV panels to roof 

22.037

12.00 DATUM

PPC aluminium fascia 

Solar PV panels to roof 

Alluminium curtain wall screen 
with opaque clear glass panels

Outline of commercial scheme 
consent

Reconstituted stone 
cladding to plinth

Reconstituted stone window 
surround.
GRP window frames

Fair faced brick cladding 
to wall generally - colour 
buff TBC

Galvanised metal fence with side hung gate 
- for access to rear yard / bin store

GRP framed windows within aluminium framed 
curtain walling (mix of opaque and clear 
panels)

Fair faced brick cladding 
to wall generally - colour 
buff TBC

Reconstituted stone 
feature band

PPC Aluminium flashings to 
eaves

PPC Aluminium coping to top of 
parapet wall

wf = Lumisty control view window film
 (1800mm from FFL)

ov = opening vent

Aluminium PPC louvers 
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